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Suggestions ta Ministers and Eiders.

l IE Rep)orts on the State of Religion have for many
Syears past conîplained as ta tlhe difliculty experi-

enced in gctting answers ta questions touching family

%wo.r.shp. Some ministers have regarded tlhe question

dealing witb family wvarship inqui%itorial and bave

sinîply resentedit. Others more de-sirouisofdoingwliat

nîiglit be rcgarded as properly ivithin their province

have been found asking for light in Preshyterial Con-
férences on this and othcr subjects, Il Hotv can wve find

out whethcr aur families bave famuly worsbip or no?

1lIoiw shahl w go about il ?

Noiv,no minister %vbo understands the work ta wvicb
bc bas been called can questior the propriety of the

question, cubher in the home oie in the Report on the

St.ite cf Religion. lndeed, duty in cubher case wvould be

imperfectly donc without tbis question bcisîg «-sked*

It isa central question It deals %witb the very core of

religion in thie familv, and in the Cliurcb, and in the

wvorld. Let religion die out in the fanîily and %viiere

thèn mny we fll2d it. Is not the promise: - In Thee

shial ail the fiamuies ofille carth be blessed. ' W'hy
Ithe fanulies" :1*1ec.tu-e tlîv aire the orltiil founts

of national lueé. Wli.-tever finds a rlnce in îlîcm of
necessity finds a place in society, ii the Church, and in
the nation ah large. To get the faniily riglit is to get
the nation riglh : but if thec family is wrong the nation
niust be %vrong. To save the nation wve miust save i12e

famiieiha comoseil.The blessiig of ail tue faniilics
cil the earth mecans -at once a large anid a perfect bless-
ing. One tuait leves non:2 tinioucied. One that liker

the wvind enters int every.accessible place, and scarches
out iliose that are hidden away out of sight. Our I.ord's
wavrk is ha have no trace of imperfection aboutit. And
since lie -..orks throuigh His ministers, thecir attention
ta thir f-inlilv lue nitst b'c careful and close. They must
svatch for souls as those wvho shalh -ive accouint. And
how shal lii'% l'e donc ? A book recentle issued from
the linglish P'ress. nanmelv "lReminiscences ofAndrew
Bonar, D.D., cdited l'y bis daugbher Marjory Bonar,"
furni%.hes the tnswer.-It goes wihout saing thatanv-
thing coming fromn that quarter nist l'e good. And
this is n golden volume. Ih is full of preciaus things.
For a minister il is simply invaluable. It is a1 quicken-
ing cordial It rouses the heart. It is a1 box ofstored
up clectric farce wvhich %hall give hile and action ta many
a t'cautiful piece ai machincry nowv standing stock stili.
Il rrc%erves thie spirit of tIhe inan tor the bcenefit ofcom-
ing generations Il ks cloely akin ta chen'

Mernair. I disc,,vdrs t% us a mant xho carried out
literally tbe wvords of the second verse oftbe firsi palnî-
" Iis delight is in the law of the ILordi, and in Ilis lawv
doth hie mieditate day and night." The Word of God
created for Andreiv Bocnar the atmosphere in 'vhich hie

lived, and through wvbicb lie looked upon evcrything,
and in wvhich evcrything stood forth in its truc dimen-
sions, and in its right relations. Gad's thougbt about
things became his, sa far as that thought is revealed.
Bible tcaching in ail its doctrine-Bible history ini ail its
events-3ible characters %vith ail their destructive fca-

tureu stood forth clearly ta bis miind's eye, and were all
bis awn in the most familiar way. lie thought througb
thcm. I-lis mind was full of them. They stoad ready
to answer at bis caîl. Aud lie was most apt in thcir
use. Nourisbed as lie 'vas on Bible truthi ve can under-
stand howv his lave and faitli would grow, and how hie
wvould live in the Spirit, and howv he would breathe a
purer atmosphere than niost men, and find il easy ta
talkaf spiritual things. He livedin thepresenceoithe
King, and hie carried the radiance of that presence
always with bim, sa that bie found na difficulty nt aIl in

speaking af things concerning the King wvherever lie
went. IlWhen visiting bis people," Marjary tells us,

'« he used ta ask,-' Do yau rend rcgularly thraugb the
sixty-six books of the Bible, and flot trust ta little text
books? Havc you got a letter from tbe King to-day?'
was a favorite question, wvhen lie wanted Ito introduce
a conversation on that marnings portion of Scripture.
On another occasion spcaking wvith altier ministers he
said : 'I1 find it a good plan ta ask when 1 arn visiting,
What wvas yaur chapter at family worship this morning ?
lIn this way I find out whether tbey have family ivor-
sbip, and if they have paid attention tait.' There are
wise suggestions for rninisters and eiders in getting at

that which many find sa difficuit ta reach. Just tbink
af this ; liow honored shall the people feel wvhen it is
taken for granted that they do observe ramily %vorsbip ?
They will say %witbin themselves; my minister thinks
wvelI o aime, I must try ta live up ta bis thouglit And
so they wvill be affected as a flower is by the sulighit,
caused ta unfold and put forth tie best in thern.

WVhen we wvant ta compass an end ibiere is usually
no difficulty toa -re.at ta overcome. As Andrew Ilonar
observes: IlThare is more originality in a full heart
than in anything cîse."

Ah, but there may lie the trouble, the '«full heart"Il is
lacking. The bieart full of love and prayer and faitli
and joy and scriptural trutli. It %vasw~ith a heart af that
kind thnt :\ndrev Bannir set out ta wvork. ' .Neyerl~o
ta the Lord's work wvath meagre preparation," was one
of bis maxims. le gai bis beart an lire and wvhatever
hie touclied bie kindled %vith the flame. His sbrewvd ob-
servations wvere like nails in a sure place. If there is
in aur lionored ministers and eIders this mind that wvas
in Andrew Bonar, the niatter of fanîily wvorship xvilI flot
l'e uncared for, or leit untouched in pastoral t-isitation,
or slightingly treated ini answers ta the important ques-
tion: Haw is family wvorsbip ol'served in the farnilies
of your cangregatian ? It ivill receive the attention
everywbere that it deserves, ta the manifest advantage
of the Church at large.

Children's Day.

We have great pleasurc in publisbing the following
circular rcgarding Children's Dav, just receivcd
frorn the Rey. T. F. Foth-eringbam.

The last Salzbath in September has been set apart
l'y the General Assembly as IlChildren's Daty," wvhen
special services are ta be beld in cannectionwvith Sabbath
Schools and a collection taken up in bebaîf of the
Asscmbly's Sal'bath scbool funds. Last year over 300
schools zbserved the occasion and made use of 14_o
copies% af the 9pecial service prepared l'y the Sabbath
school Committee. A rnuch larger number is cxpected
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